Committee Discussions
  o Education
    ▪ Olsen Lectureship – meeting this week – any ideas?
    ▪ Advocacy – join the PT Team
  o Social
    ▪ Undergraduate Social Event at Adventure Rock – went well!
    ▪ Council 1-6 IM teams
      • Anyone want to be a captain – email Russell.semmler@mu.edu
    ▪ Rescheduling PT Prom
    ▪ Lazer tag, rock climbing
    ▪ Valentines candy grams
    ▪ Coffee Bar fundraiser in basement of Cramer during finals week
  o Philanthropy
    ▪ 4s collecting items for Global Medical Brigades till finals in PT Office
    ▪ 6s Clothing drive starting after Thanksgiving
    ▪ 5s – great turn out for fall risk assessment
  o Public Relations
    ▪ Fundraising
      • MUPT Button Sales
        o New colors! Going well
      • PT Lock In
      • Grilled Cheese Sale
    ▪ Newsletter – out within next 2 weeks
      • NSC highlight and blurb direction to the full APTA liaisons write ups
      • Undergraduate Corner!
        o rock climbing event – Kelly
      • Good PT Pubnight recap
      • Donate to Global Medical Brigades shout out till finals week
      • Email – marisa.gordon@marquette.edu with any ideas
  o Semester Donations
    o $900 to spend!
      ▪ $300-Adaptive abilities club
      ▪ $300-relay for life
        • MUPT has a team!! Council challenges you to raise money!! MUPT council will match up to $300!!
      ▪ $150-global brigades supplies
        • to allow students to bring necessary items on their trip!
      ▪ $150-hearts in motion Guatemala trip supplies
        • to allow students to bring necessary items on their trip!
  o Fundraising
    o MUPT Buttons $2
    o Cara.lewellyn@mu.edu
  o New PT Council Board Positions
    o President
      ▪ Russell Semmler
Vice President
- Vickie Lehman
- Cara Lewellyn
Secretary
- Kathleen Schneider
Treasurer
- Dan Tyson
- Lauren Bronairczyk

- NSC Recap
  - Over 140 Students
  - Student Assembly Board Challenge Winners!!
  - Congrats Rob on winning Vice President of Student Assembly Board of Directors!!
  - Thanks to MU Student Volunteers
  - Song: When Can I see you Again
    - NSC Memory Video 2014

- Combined Sections Meeting
  - Indianapolis, IN – February 4-7
  - Early Bird Registration ENDS TODAY 11/5/2014
  - Being a member of a section is fairly inexpensive
    - Get a Journal each month included

- PT Lock In
  - November 14 from 8pm-8am
  - $7 – sign up in the PT Office
  - Location: 3rd floor Schroeder Complex
    - 399 - Dance Party
    - 356 - Movie Theatre
    - 388 - Video Games
    - Ortho lab - sleeping, but who wants to do that...
    - Food: Snacks on Snacks and Pancakes for breakfast

- APTA Liaisons T-Shirt Sale
  - Long Sleeve!!!
  - $15 – sign-up/pay in the PT Office

- Accessory Sale!!
  - www.kotisdesign.com/mupt

- WPTSN Superstars
  - Nominations DUE FRIDAY – Nov th
    - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uyuhQZTmwysVrMp74L_qdWLe-boRgCIUam3o-joTzms/viewform

- WPTSN Milwaukee Bucks Night with their Director of Rehab

- Senior Farewell
  - THIS FRIDAY, November 7th
  - Annex Sports Court
  - $10 pre-sales in PT Office
  - $12 at the door
  - 21+ event
  - Annual Faculty Roast

Check email for VOTING information for next year’s council board!
Questions
Robert.hofschulte@mu.edu
Thomas.mochel@marquette.edu
Russell.semmlar@mu.edu
Marisa.gordon@mu.edu